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Old Ben Franklin Said
"A penny saved is a penny earned." Ben must have had

the saving possibilities of such a store as this in mind when he
spoke.
We carry Ute very best of everything In the grocery and fresh meat

lines end only try to make s fair margin of prout.
On all ten cent package goods, we say yoe a penny. On lift» en cent

packsge goods, we save yet two cents. And so on, all through the
line, we save you from ten ;,er cent and up, JUKI for the cash Instead
of credit Isn't lt worth ten per cent to you tu pay cash? Of course
lt Ul j
For today we have an excellent assortment of green vegetable*,

fancy and staple groceries, and fresh meats. Phone us your wants.

The Spot Cash Grocery
Phon» 181. J. P. NOBLITT. Manager. 121* N. Main.

GASOLINE : : AUTO OILS
Come now, both ways, front or

back-tine roads, excellent service.

Recent laboratory test shows all

Auto Oils less than t-2 of 1 per cent

Carbon residue.

PETROLEUM OIL COMPANY

DOG MUZZLES
Fi .w»

The Well Made Kind

We have the size that will fit your dog.

Pt».PAC . Sma11 15c
ll ItCo . Large, each . . . ^Oc

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson
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WANT GRADE ON NORTH
MAIN STREET LOWERED

¡PETITION BEING CIRCULAT
ED AND FREELY SIGNED

TO THAT EFFECT

BIG IMPROVEMENT
Property Holders and Others De

sire Grade Lowered From
Federal Down.

A petition is being circulated In tht
city and freely signed requesting cltjcouncil or the pavng conimisslor
(whichever one ls the proper bod)
to bring the matter before) to havi
thc grade on North Main street, be¬
tween Earle street and the postofflce
lowered considerably more tban ii

I called for in thc plans prepared apro¬
pos of the paving of this street.
The paving commission sometime

ago decided to lower the hill only or.
thc u:»per, or east, side by bringing ll
down to a level with the curb on tin
west.side of the street. This would
take about 18 inches off the east side
of the street, In front of the residence
of Mrs. Keed and farther up.
The petition which ls being circu

lated now calls tor the lowering of thc
street more thau this. It ls suggestec
that the work of excavating be started
Bomewhe.ro along the front of thc
Evans property, near the intersection
of Federal and North Main streets
lowering the street level some eight
inches below the curb line there. Tht
street from there on down to Earle
street, on both sides, would be lower¬
ed in proportion to the grade estab¬
lished In front of tho Evlins proper¬
ty.
When the matter ls brought before

tho proper authorities in the form of s
petition signed by property owners and
other Interested parties it is probable
that they will see the wisdom of the
Improvement and order lt carried out.

It is believed that this will improve
tho general appearance of North Main
street a hmd'rcil fold. North Main
street would he made to appear more
level between thc square and the
slight rise In front of the residence
of Col. Jos. N. -Brown. As North
Main street is to be paved with vitri¬
fied brick, lt is believed that lt would
be wisest to reduce tbe grade between
Earle and Federal streets to a mini¬
mum, as brick pavement becomes
somewhat slippery In damp weathei
and when covered with ice or sleet In
winter time is somewhat treacherous.
Beducing the grade would, of course,
render the chances of horses or pedes¬
trians slipping down on the pavement
in such circumstances to a minimum.

The Man Who Advertíaos.
There are but two classes of mer«

chanta-those who advertise, and
those who do not. The man who ad«
vertlses has the best of the deal. He
keeps himself before the public-he
keeps his wares before the public-
and h keeps their quality and price
uppermost in the public mind. Peo¬
ple talk about a man who advertises,
because they know he has something
worth advertising-or hu wouldn't
advertise.

CITKOLAX
CITHOLAX!

CITROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Olves a .most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no psln, BO
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Welh-
echt. Salt take City, Ut. h. writes: "I
find Cltroiax the best la/stive I ever
used. Does not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Evans Pharmacy.

IMPORTAN!
MADE A

THREE TEACHERS LEAVING
AND FOUR NEW ONES

COMING

REDUCE EXPENSES
OF THE STUDENTS

Board Item U Cut Down by $50
-Tuition it Reduced $15

a Year.

With the end of the present Behool
year at Anderson College draging
near, the election of teachers has
taken place and chances uiade in tile
management oí som* of the depart¬
ments of tlie college. It ls about to
clone it» third and lu many ways ita
most successful year.
One of the mont important changes

at the college ia the reduction in stu¬
dents' txpenses, wliieh ure as fol¬
lows: Student boarding in collegci
next year |U::r..0ü, mb past year $27ô;
tuition this coming year JOo.00, «.res¬
al year, ST.'i.OU.
Although these reductions a-e mode,

(lie high standard of the college will
be maintained in Ute future In all de¬
partments, teaching force, equipment
md diniug room.
This reduction now places the ex¬

penses on an equul with those at
Greenville Woman's College which la
a strong competitor.

Teachers Leaving.
Changes in the teaching force have

been made as follows:
Professor William*, in science, re¬

tires to do further work in diversi¬
ty.
Miss Alward, In English, retires to

teach nearer home.
.Miss Wakefield announced some

time ago that she would engage in
jther wdYk.

New Teachers. ,

In science: Mlas Mary C. Demarest.
A. li. Uer lard College, New York;
A. M. Columbia University. Now at
St. Mary's College, Dallas. Texas.

Iii Knglish: Miss Alive Luky Hox¬
ton, A. li. Holline College. Now at
Bessie Tlft College. Forsyth, Ga.

In Domestic Science and Art: Miss
Kat heleen Lee, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
A. li. University of Tennessee.

In expression and Physical Culture:
Miss Malorie Geairy, graduate New
Haven Behool of gymnastics; special
work in exprosnion In Columbia Uni¬
versity. Miss Geary la now at Miss
Metcalf's school. Tarrytown. N. Y.

1. JAMES T. BUSBY
HAS PASSED AWAY

Prominent Farmer of Rock MT.11»
Township-Native of This

County.

Mr. James Tillman Busby died at his
home lu Rock Mills township, seven
miles west of Anderson at 6:80
o'clock .Sunday morning. Funeral
services were conducted yesterday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at New
Hope Methodist chui'ch. Rev. Mr. Bal-
leuger of Seneca officiating. Inter¬
ment was made tn the adjoining
cemetery.

Mr. Busby was born in Anderson
County 67 years ago.,He was a farm¬
er, and a successful one, all of hia
life. He married Miss Cynthia Wal¬
ker, and to this union ll children
were born, 10 of whom are now liv¬
ing. The surviving children are:
Mrs. Annie White. Brogon Mills. Pink
L. Busby, Abbeville Count, J. Y.
Busby, superintendent of Anderson
County homo, Mrs. Stella Bannister.
Hartwell. Ga.. J. C. Busby, Abbeville,
D. F. Busby, Rock Mills township,
Mrs. Mamie Gray Rock Mills town¬
ship, Walter Busby. Rock Mills town¬
ship, Miss Nettie Busby. Rock Milla
township and Attaway Busby, this
city, employed by the Piedmont and
Northern line. The 11th child, who
died several years ago. awa Mrs.
BcBsie Jackson, wife of Mr. t>. D.
Jackson of this city.
Mrs. Busby preclrled Col. Busby to

the grave by two year*
Several months ago Mr. Busby waa

stricken with Brights disease. He
began growing weaker and weaker
several weeks ago, and bia death
Sunday wan hastened by a stroke
of paralysis, which came on him o*»
Sunday preceding his death.
Mr. Busby was a good and substan¬

tial end loyal citizen. He waa an ac¬
tion church worker and the church
building at New Hope today stands as
his monument, for lt waa due to his
efforts and to his gênerons subscrip¬
tions that the church building was
made possible. He. haa always been
Interested in public affairs, always
favoring those things for the best of
the people.
During the latter part bf the civil

war Mr. Busby entered with a regt«
ment made of 1$ yeera old boya and
saw some active service. Later he
took part In the activities of the Red
Shirt men. He waa naturally a lead-*
er of men and always took a leading
part In the movements of this grand
and necessary organisation, tn late
years Mr. Busby took great Interest
In perputuating the great deeds ot the
Red Shirt men', and always did hts
uart and mere lu making Red Shirts
reunions successful. Mr. Rusby was
a good neighbor, a loving husband
and father, and a true citizen.

KIDNEY PBX*.
saçiucHt MUM*rs ass «taoos.

r CHANGES
LT COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT PLANS
OF ANDERSON COLLEGE
HAVE REEN PERFECTED

BEGINS THURSDAY NIGHT
MAY 27-ENDS MONDAY

MAY 31

EXAMS NOW ON;
END THURSDAY

Annual Concert Will ba Given
Friday Evening-Attrac¬

tive Program.

Th« plans for the conimonctnient
exercises af. Anderson foliage baw
all been perfected, and everything is
getting in readiness for different en¬
tertainments.
On Thursday evening, May 27, the

Junior class will entertain the grad¬
uating class, the Seniors. They Is¬
sued their invitations some days ago.

Friday evening, Mt#y 28. the Annual
Concert will take place. Those tak¬
ing part will be advajced pupils in
piano aud voice, thc college chorus,
and tho Glee Club. Among other very
attractive numbers will be a cantata,
.'The Lady of Sha lott" (Tennyson), by
Bendol. sung by the glee club.. This
is an exquisite musical compositiou
and after working on it for some
weeks under the efllcient direction of
Miss Stranat'.ian. the glee club has
been able to get lt in splendid form.
The soloists. Misses Elizabeth Law¬
rence and Louise Henry are ably sus¬
tained by the whole gide club in
choruses, with Miss Goode as accom¬
panist. Among those playing piano
selections will be Misses Marguerite
Henry, Julia Ledbetter, Mollie Hor¬
ton, Laffayette Johnson and Kathe-
leen Burriss.
On Saturday afternoon from four

to six there will be u general recep¬
tion in honor of the graduating class,
to whicvh the public is cordially in¬
vited.
Sunday morning in the First Baptist

church the sermon before tao Y. W.
A.. will be delivered by Dr. DeMent
of Greenwood, and Sunday evening
Ur. W. E. Thayer of Sumter will
preach the baccalaureate sermon.
Specla lmusic wIM be rendered at
both services by members from the
college conservatory.
On Monday, May 31, at 8:30 p. m.

in tho college auditorium the bac¬
calaureate address will be delivered
by Dr. N. S. Currell, president of the
University of South Carolina, at wrich
time the diplomas will be delivered.
The friends throughout the city and
State are most cordially invited to at¬
tend ell commencement exercises.
The Senior examinations started

Friday and tue under class examina¬
tions extend from Monday through
Thursday afternoon.
The art exhibition was given Friday

afternoon. May 21. Quite a large
Dtimbe:' of people came to see the
work, displayed. The work shown
was very unusual lu Its merits and
showed no little ability in the stu¬
dents and much efficiency In tho teach¬
ing by Miss Ramseur. All the work
was from life and still lire by first
year students, and was of a very high
order. The drawings from casts,
many of them very difficult were par¬
ticularly strong, noticeable among
others being a large Hebe and heads
of Ceres and Athena by Miss Moorine
LIgon, a Venus de M Ho,- a Hebe and
bea dof Caesar, thy Miss Julia Ledbet¬
ter, a Venus, a head of Caesar by
Miss Catherine Sullivan and hands and
feet by Mlssess V. Felke!, J. Ledbet¬
ter, and Catherine Sullhfan and Annie
Balley. There were good sketches
of several students by Misses Cath¬
erine SulUvan and Mourlne Ligera
easily recognized by all who knew the
young ladies. The studies of fruits
and flowers done in color were well
done and artistically arranged, among
the many admired were a basket of
yellow roses by Miss Catherine Sulli¬
van and a pot of red primrose by
Miss Viola Felkel. Miss Cecelia
Schultz had ulte a d'ipi ay of pretty
china and Miss F*i.abeJth Pretwell
had a beautiful dre ier get.
AU regret that >' 1 a F.umseur has

been called away ecaune of illness
in her home..

The Status of th* Jory«
"Gentlemen of the Jury, are you

agreed upon your verdict?" asked the
judge, presiding over a Texas court.
"We are," responded the foreman.
"Do yon find the prisoner guilty or

not guilty r*
"We do."
"You do? do what?" exclaimed the

startled judge.
"We find the prisoner gull y or not

guilty," answered the foreman.
"But, gentlemen, yon can not re¬

turn a verdict like that."
"Wal, 1 don't know," the foreman

responded- "Yon see, six of us find
him guilty, and six ot ns find him not
guilty, and we've agreed to let it go
at that."-Uplift Magasine.

Whooping Congb.
"When my daughter bad whooping

cough she coughed so bard at one
time that she had hemorrhage of the
Inngs. I was terribly alarmed about
her ccondltion. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy so highly recommend¬
ed X got her a bottle and lt relieved
the cought at once. Bt***re she had
vnlahcd two bottles of this remedy
ehe was entirely well," writes Mrs.
S. P. Qrhnss, 'CrooksvU ie, Ohio. Gb-
tt-'iabls everywhere.

Palmetto Theatre
No Vaudeville This Week
We learned that the company that we had

booked for this week was not up to the
standard of the Palmetto, so we cancelled
it.

_

Excellent Picture Service.
We will guarantee that the picture service

this week will be BETTER than any one
weeks pictures ever shown in Anderson.
Five or Six Reels Daily

"LORD CHUMLEY"-A Biograph Four
Reel Feature.

and

"LOVE, LOOT AND CRASH"-A Key¬stone Comedy.
Prices -:- 5c and 10c

Bijou Theatre
"The Faith of Her Father"-Gold Seal.

A three part drama with Clo Madison, Murdock McQuarrieand Joe King.
"The Foreman's Treachery'*-Nestor

A çreat picture with Wm. Clifford and Marie Walcamp.
"Animated Weekly"

ALL CONTEST TICKETS HONORED AT BOX OFFICE

5 BIG REELS-S «nd 10c

Good Music-:- Universal Service

We Have the Most Sanitary Market
IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA

RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE OP OUR STORENo flied, no dust, no bad odors. All meats are cut under fans andput in refrigerator show cases. When sold tbey are wrapped inmoisture proof paper under fans and delivered to your home in a niceclean way without any extra charge for quick delivery service.This ls the truth in a nut shell.The ladies are invited to inspect our store and especially our meatdepartment.
FOR THIS WEEK WE HAVEVeal Roast and Steaks String BeansPork Roast and Chops New OnionsBeef Brains and Liver New PotatoesAll Pork Sausage New Cabbage'Hamberger and Welnera New Beets and SquashSliced Bacon and Ham Grape Fruit and OrangesSliced Bolled Ham Strawberries and Bananas.For Saturday, big fat dressed hens, Virginia Shad, Speckled TroutTry our Ocean Butter Fish. We have all kinds ot aood trades ioGroceries,

p 7 POUNDS RIO COFFEE FOR $1.00

W. A.. JP O W E re.212 South Main ,SAM HARPER, Mgr. Phone 132.We are in the market for good Beef Cattle and Sheep.

Sennits

Split Straw
Panamas

$1.50
to

$6.00

Every shape and style decreed by
this Season's Fashions.

TL. CELY CO.
Under Hotel Chiquola.


